Join us for an engaging presentation for positively transforming your practice.

During this presentation, you and your staff will:

- Discover how to incorporate quality boosting workflows
- Learn how to leverage MX alerts to reduce readmissions
- Become familiar with strategies for maximizing capitation and reimbursement

Presenters:
Barry Bittman, M.D., IEFMC Chief Population Health Officer
Mitzi Young, RCMA/CMA Physician Advocate

RCMA Zoom Webinar

Register Online: rcmadocs.org/events

Confirmation Email Includes:
- Webinar login link
- Meeting ID number
- One tap call in mobile numbers

Don’t forget to click the add to your calendar button!

Register Online: www.rcmadocs.org/events

For additional questions, please contact the Riverside County Medical Association at (800) 472-6204 ext. 310 or mhull@rcmadocs.org or San Bernardino County Medical Society at scobb@sbcms.org